INTRODUCTION
Recently, Liquid crystal displays (LCOs) have been widely used as information displays, including LCD-TV s, laptop monitors, mobile phones and car navigation systems, and also have become an essential part of our lives [1] . As they can't self-laminate, LCOs employ a backlight unit (BLU) as their light source which consumes about 90% of the total power and 40% of the material costs. So as to broaden LCOs' market shares in displays, higher brightness, lower power consumption, wider color gamut and lengthening the lifetime have been considered as critical requirements for the BLU used in LCOs. Compared to the traditional backlight source-Cold Cathode Fluorescent Lamps (CCFLs), Light Emitting �iodes (LEOs) possess many advantages, i.e longer lifetime (>50.000 hrs), wider operation temperature range, lower working voltages and mercury and lead free, and have rapidly entered
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City University of Hong Kong Hong Kong, China e-mail: mgpecht@cityu.edu.hk into the LCD display market [2] . In addition, to improve the display quality, an advanced and reliable backlight driving system (normally is an electronic assembly) is integrated into the whole module consisting of an electronic system (Fig. I) .
And the reliability of this backlight electronic system determines the LCD TV s' life. Therefore, how to accurately predict the Remaining Useful Lifetime (RUL) of the LED BLU electronic system in the design period is becoming one of the key projects to popularize this novel product.
In order to do reliability assessments with physics-of failure (PoF) based on prognostics and health management (PHM) approach for this electronic system, LED BLUs materials and driving electronic components used in this system were first analyzed in this paper and then failure modes, mechanisms, and effects analysis (FMMEA) were used to identify the potential failures.
II. LED BLU MATERIALS AND DRIVING ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS ANAL YSIS
In today's LCD display market, there are two types of LED backlights: (l) direct backlight in which LEOs arranged in a dense array behind the LCD panels (Fig 2 a) ; (2) indirect backlight or edge light which is constructed with four LED strips on the edges and can reduce the thickness to about 10mm and generate uniform backlight by means of a light guiding plate (Fig 2 b) . And three solutions are widely used to create white light: (l) blue LEOs with yellow phosphor (Y AO:Ce 3+ ) coatings; (2) UV LEOs combined with ROB phosphors; (3) ROB LEOs clusters (individual-colored-array type or multiple-chip-in-a-package type). Many electronics companies have proposed their LED BLUs for LCD backlighting. For example, LUMlLED, the Netherlands, has put out High Power Luxeon ™ side-emitter devices which have a planar radiation pattern to improve color mixing. And the RGB LED BLUs were surface mounted to a metal core print circuit board (MCPCB) strip by the sequence of green, red-orange, blue, green ...... [4] . OSRAM also introduced his six-lead MULTILED LRTB G6SG multi-chip SMD LED which contained three color chips (625nm red, 528nm true-green and 458nm blue) and was used to construct an edge light strip [5] . Table I shows the differences of two types LED BLUs packaged as a LCD backlight strip (Fig I) . To control so many LED BLUs effiCIently, drivmg systems are applied to LED backlight systems. Normally, today's LED backlight systems require the driver solution with the following features: (I) direct control of current; (2) Table 2 lists all types of electronic components and their functions to driving LED BLUs strips.
III. FAILURE MODES, MECHANISMS, AND EFFECTS ANALYSIS
In electronics systems, a failure mode is the recognizable electrical symptom by which a failure is observed, i.e. circuit open or short. And each mode could be caused by one or more different failure mechanisms which could be driven by physical, chemical, mechanical and so on [8] [11] [12] . Failure mechanisms could be categorized to overstress (catastrophic) failure and wear-out (gradual) failure mechanisms [9] . Overstress failure arises as a result of a single load (stress) condition, which exceeds the threshold of a strength property. Relatively, wear-out failure occurs as a result of cumulative damage related to loads (stresses) applied over an extended period of time [lO] .
As discussed above, LED backlight systems were formed by LED BLUs strips and associated driver. But the driving system mentioned can be seen as a sub-system to supply and optimize the power to the LED BLUs strip module. So the ultimate failure modes for LED backlight systems can be categorized to: (1) light output off; (2) lighting Color changes; (3) luminous flux degradation. And the failures of driving system would contribute to the above three failure modes occurred in LED BLUs strip module and also can be defmed as accompanying failure mechanisms. (Fig 6) 3.1 Failures in LED BLUs strip section 3.1.1. Chip level degradation Aforementioned, there were many types of LED chips used in BLUs (red, green, blue et aI). But the common degradation mechanism of the active layer of LEDs is due to increased non-radiative recombination which lowers the optical output power and power efficiency. The responsible factors which contribute to the non-radiative recombination were proposed to [13] :
Fig 5 (1) The defects (dislocation, dark-line and dark-spot) propagation is one of the suspects to increase the non radiative recombination which converts most electron-hole recombination energy to heat by lattice atoms' vibrations [14] [15] [16] , (Fig 5) A Carrier-Continuity equation (Equation 1) has been widely used to show the qualitative competition between radiative and non-radiative recombination occurred in the quantum well active region, As shown in equation 2 which expresses the non-radiative recombination coefficient by the Shockley-Hall-Read recombination rate, increasing defect density Nt will contribute to the non-radiative recombination and relatively reduce the light output intensity for a certain value of the forward current[15],
(1) dt ed (2) where the J/ed is the current injection rate, the Bn 2 (t) accounts for the spontaneous emission rate ( or luminous radiative term), and the An(t) represents the non-radiative carrier captures at the defects. A and B are the non-radiative and radiative coefficient, respectively. Nt is the defect density of traps, v is the carrier of thermal velocity and IJ the electron th capture cross section (2) Diffusion of dopants or impurities in the quantum well (QW) region also increases non-radiative recombination. In GaN-based LEDs, Mg dopant must be heavily doped on GaN epilayer to obtain a sufficient carrier density due to the high activation energy of Mg dopant, but during the growth of high temperature p-type layers, Mg atoms could be easily diffused from surface to QW action region and Lee et al [17] observed that this diffusion could be accelerated along dislocation defects and one of another optical gradual degradations would operate under high operation temperature and voltage.
Package level degradation
Packaging is considered as a low cost method to realize mass production of LEDs and protect LED chips from surrounding damages, including electrostatic discharge (ESD), moisture, high temperature, chemical corrosion, and mechanical shock. As shown in previous research results, the most common failure mechanisms are; (1) Interface delamination which could result in circuit open or heat dispersion problems; (2) Epoxy or Silicone lens darken which worsens the chromatic properties of white LEDs; (1) Interface delamination failures Interface delamination, as one of the common failures encountered during electronic packaging, could threaten the packages' electrical and thermal management. Hu et al [18] reported the mechanisms of delamination in LEDs packages and compared the two failure driving forces ( thermal mechanical-stress and hygro-mechanical-stress) to accelerate the development of delaminations. By physical analysis, the thermal-mechanical induced stress between layers comes from mismatching Coefficient of Thermal Expansion (CTEs) and specific heat of different materials (Equation 3). And the different capacities of hygroscopic swelling (CME, Coefficient of Moisture Expansion) contribute to generate the hygro-mechanical-stress (Equation 4). So overall, common delaminations either driven by thermal-mechanical-stress or hygro-mechanical-stress will produce voids within interface layers, higher the thermal resistances and fmally block the thermal pass, especially for the chip-submount layer and submount-heat sink layer, the major heat dissipating route in this package.
where E is elastic modulus, a ,T and Tre! are CTE, temperature and reference temperature, respectively, fJ, C and Cre! are CME, moisture concentration and relative moisture concentration. T; and To is the highest junction temperature and ambient temperature, respectively, and Q is the input thermal power.
(2) Epoxy or Silicone lens failure
The chromatic properties of LED BLUs are determined both by the stability of luminous output produced by chips and by the capability of light penetration which is controlled by the quality of the lens. The Epoxy (Luxeon ™ side-emitter devices) or silicone (MUL TILED LRTB G6SG) lenses are applied to the LEDs packages to increase the amount of light emitted to the front [19] . Because being exposed to the air, lenses suffer thermal and moisture cycle, aging during operation time and some crack or flocculent were observed in the aging test, which lower the light output from the chip. In conclusion, the above mechanism is associated with material's chemical degradation within the lifetime, so in order to increase the lifetime of lenses and silicone glue coatings in the LEDs packages, choosing the thermal, mechanical, and chemical stable materials will be the critical step during packaging design.
Strip system level degradation
To satisfy the luminance level for LCD screens (typically 200cdlm2 for monitor applications and 500cdlm2 for large area television applications), several LED BLUs are soldered on the surface of MCPCB by SMT technology to construct a LED backlight strip (Fig 7) [1]. /;;WL EDBL � SMT Sol dering Fig 7 LED backlight strip Due to the mismatching of the Coefficient of Thermal Expansion (CTE) between solder and lead frame of LED BLUs, temperature cycling could lead to thermal fatigue failures in soldering interconnects [20] . There are two major components to fatigue failures: the initiation of fatigue cracks and the propagation of these cracks under cyclic loading and both of them could cause circuit open and light-off.
3.2 Failures in driving system section LED backlight driving system is a board level electronic assembly which contains active electronic components (i.e. Metal oxide silicon field effect transistors MOSFETs, Bipolar Transistors and Rectifiers et al) and passive components (i.e. capacitors, inductors and resistors et al) and FR-4 PCB [22] .
Board level electronic assembly failures can be categorized to: (1) component level degradations; (2) interconnect level failures.
Component level degradation
For active components, both MOSFETs and bipolar transistors (BT) are electronic transistors to switching, and are linear LED driver circuits. And the defmition of transistor degradation or lifetime is in terms of the percentage shift of threshold voltage, change in transconductance, or variation in driver or saturation current [23] .
There are many different effects that take part in MOSFETs' performance degradation in the aging time, among which are hot carrier inject, and charge trapping are two critical effects that contribute to this degradation mechanism [24] .
(1) Hot carrier is an electron (or hole) in an active layer that has a higher temperature than the lattice structure and extra carriers generated by hot carrier traveling in the channel region cause impact ionization and avalanche multiplication (Fig 8) . In details, the typical effect of hot carrier is to reduce the on-state current in the n-MOSFET and increase the off state current in the p-MOSFET.
-.... . (2) Charge trapping means that the charged carriers are captured at the interface generated by collision and undergoes recombination which leads to the dropping of local charge.
As for passive components (resistors, capacitors, inductors and so on), they are more reliable than active ones within electric protection. Therefore, we can ignore their degradations in the whole electronic systems.
PCB assembly level degradation
As shown in Fig 4, there are several components mounted on the surface of FR-4 PCB. Deferent package types of components determine the different interconnecting modes. For example, gull wing-type dual in-line (DIP) package for transistors, leadless solder adhesive for resistors, and capacitors and through-hole soldering for capacitors. But the common failure mechanisms among them can be categorized into three types: Chemical based (corrosion, dendritic growth and tin whisker formation), Thermal induced (solder joint fatigue under thermal cycling ) and Mechanical based (solder joint fatigue caused by vibration)25].
(I) Chemical based failures
Due to metal materials for leads or solders, corrosion reaction may be carried out when they are exposed to moisture in the environment. Excessive corrosion may result in strengthless and electric-off failures between components and FR-4 PCB and fmally lower the power supply capacity of the driving systems. Dendritic growth, which is a metal migration phenomenon from anode to cathode, can cause the electrical short when complete bridging. And another suspect to result in short circuit is the whisker formation which is commonly seen in tin-plated leads. Previous research showed that residual stresses during plating processes contributed to the formation of whisker and increasing pressure could accelerate its growth at room temperature.
(2) Thermal induced failure The cyclic thermal loads can cause solder joint fatigue and finally result in interconnect crack, because of different thermal expansion of components and FR-4 PCB. This failure mainly determined by the material properties and geometry of lead.
(3) Mechanical based failure External vibrations loading on board can also lead to solder joint fatigue and many models have been developed to calculate vibrational fatigue life. For instant, Gu et al used PHM method to conduct a reliability assessment for electronic board with components under vibration conditions and obtained a similar life result compared to the experiment [26] [27] .
IV.

CONCLUSIONS AND PROPOSALS
This paper summarized the failure modes and potential failure mechanisms in LED backlight systems, including LED BLU section and driving system. To complete prognostic and health management to this electronic system, the next step will focus on the following three points: (I) Rank priority for the identified failure mechanisms based on the field failure data and failure analysis results;
(2) Establish physics-of-failure damage models for the potential failure mechanisms with high priorization.
(3) Select and set loading parameters, profiles and monitored sites for accelerated operations to get failure data and calculate accelerated factor.
(4) Assess and predict the remaining useful lifetime for the whole electronic system
